I. Attendance
   a. Kyle Chattleton, Chris Im, Eva Ly, Sally Horna, Lord Ryan Lizardo, Ashley Widjaja

II. Constituency Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      ▪ Shaun Naidoo Legacy Award
         o Formed my committee
         o Sent a test run to Colleen Wood
      ▪ Art in the Hall-Musco Conservatory
         o Will try and meet with Curator next week
      ▪ Conservatory Lecture Series
         o Meeting with Rick Christophersen this Friday
   b. Eva Ly
      ▪ In-Progress
   c. Lord Ryan Lizardo
      ▪ Persona in Davis and Henley
         o Lord Ryan and Brenton are meeting with Rick Turner
      ▪ Internships for CES
         o Meeting with Dr. Smith next week
   d. Ashley Widjaja
      ▪ CDC Workshops
         o Going to schedule a meeting with Gail Sorenson & Sharon Matthew-Curtis
   e. Sally Horna
      ▪ Meal Plans at other venues
         o Talked to Sodexo
         o Are going to find ways to build support
   f. Chris Im
      ▪ Increasing student awareness of Office of Undergraduate Research
         o Promising Futures Mentor Program
         o Meeting with Molly Morin next week
      ▪ Include SGA Booth for new Transfer student social
      ▪ More social activities for SGA members

III. Committee Projects
   a. Theatre Suicide Prevention
      ▪ Sally is going to talk to Jared (PR of Psi Chi) and Active Minds
   b. Preventing Assault
Kyle is going to plan a meeting with Erin Pullin, Lieutenant Kabala, Dani Smith, C.A.R.E.S.

c. Talk to ASL, Active Minds, Erin Pullin about helping advocate for people with disabilities
   - Ashley will meet with them

d. Talk to BSU about helping them with Black History Month programs
   - Lord Ryan and Ashley will meet with them

e. Talk to SCL and D&E Initiatives about us collaborating with them
   - Sally and Eva will meet with them

IV. Open Forum

V. Adjournment
   a. 8:47pm